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lues Every Day 
Copy & Print Center! 

IZZMi 
'olor Copies! 
jse or $5.00 or more* i 
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2°™gj*j“ reftigefator, used 1 year, $100 or best offer. 

Full and Queen sze mattress sets. New and in plastic. 

with 2 mcliners $200 OBO. Free: tabletops, booster, ptaypeMiighchair. Gondola (retail sheivindiBest Offer. 

K SSS&SSSSi uSt&m-•“*• 
SSXS&g-g&aa" "Ml ai* >100 “ 

ctafr $125, Rediner $50. Coffee and end table *40, King headboard with side drawers $200. All 
itemshaye oak trim. Oak TV stand $50, almost new 
oak dresser with mirror $300.477-6578. 

for sale. Excellent condition, 

HaTOpjsFrench dictionary $20. Ti-85 calculator $75. 

Re-conditioned, professional clarinet (Nobtet). Leave 
message at 483-8858. 

^ 

TI-85 Graphing calculator for calculus. Used one se- 
mester with manual, $50. Call Katy after 4pm 
465-9057 

__ 

West African Djembe Drums 
10 andJ2 inch, hand craft hand drums, aM natural ma- 
terials. Call S»eip»i 438-2918._ 

TWp‘ma|^ockatie!^3n5ces80ries^4^b^all 477-0662. 

w^ssvsNssfftassopet. 484-7039 Leave message. 

ForsSe^n^ebrask^U^cMicket^allChad 
465-8624_ 
Need 2-3 football tickets to Nebraska -Washington 
game. Catt Jamie at 435-3518._ 

Wanted: Two NU season tickets. Call 596-9002. 
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ADOPT-We Promise your newborn a life filled with 
love, laughter, holiday gatherings, vacations and a se- 
cure future. Expenses pcidT Call. Caryn & Chris 
1-800-219-1125. 

«o™. 

I_ 
Auto Accidents &DWI 

Other criminal matters, cal Sanford PoSack 476-7474. 

_ 

Free 
..• Pregnancy Test 
Bfelhright is a confidential helping hand. Please call for 
appointment or more information. 483-2609. Check 
out our website www.birthright.org 
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Mate, female roomate needed $209 +1/3 utilities. 
3317 C St Can 477-2792__ 
Mature non-smoking roommate wanted: 2 bedroom, 
3rd floor apartment. 1315 F Street, $180/month, 1/2 
utilities. Security building. Heat and AC paid. 
435-8437after 5.30pm. 

__ 

One roommate to share two bedroom apartment with 
grad student. Spacious $212.50 plus 1/2 utilities. 
Non-smoking, non chewing. 476-6657 evenings. 

Extra large, private. Big enough for two. UtSties, cable, 
laundry nee. One person $275, two people $500. $250 
deposit Nice near South. N/Stemate only. 432-5573. 

Near East Campus, furnished room, own half-bath, 

II Houses, 1521 N 26th, 309 N 24th, 2548 W, 3119 Q. 
TRI-WIN Properties 438-0946. 

3 and 4 Bedroom houses for rent. Near UNL. Stove, 
refrigerator, and new carpet 470-2727. 

1426 North 23rd. Vary nice 5 bedroom, 2 bath, parking, 
near campus, $850.432-0644. 

_ 

2112 Vine. Walk to campus, nice house, 1 block from 
campus. 4 BR, parking, $800,432-0644. 

East campus area. Two bedroom. New air and heat. 
Includes walkout full basement. No pets. $575. 
435-3671,432-1882._ 
Lame six bedroom, three baths, central air, dtahwashar. 
1144F St $995.499-0701. 


